




















A That upon suaoessfulco pletl.on of the l'!Ilnlmu 
term, a prlsonAr ust be grRnted a right to role 
based on his or her lnstltutlonalrac.ord, subjeot 
to the oonditions and restr1ot1ons of the D1v1s1on 

2 

of P role. Parole shall not be granted If nr1sonel'" 
is 1nsane, or if his or her pr1son record does not 
substantiate this right .. 

B That 11 ~rlsoner8 granted parole hnvlng lived u~ 
to the oond1tions and restriotions set thereln do so 
sucoessfully for a perlod of three cn years.. the 
prisoner must be granted n certifioate of release 
from disability. declarlng the balance of' h1s sentence 
"Null and Vo1d" . 

C That ~ll prlsoners h v1ng been aranted parole and 
not ablding by the provislons and reBtrlot1ons of 
saUle, 1. e . , eo mltting a "0.1"1 8", sald prov1s10ns 1n 
subd1vision (B) ahall not a'P~l)" and the maximum of 
11 tural 11fe wl11 remain in full force, and subdiv1sion 
(8) w1ll be aotivated when the parolee 1s re-paroled. 

PROPOSAL III 

Thqt 11 prisoners serving Bent~nce8 with a maximum that is 

other th n 11fe, and 1nlmum that 1s set by law, under the old 

and new penal 1 N, to meet the parole board after serving eight (8) 

years nd four (4) months. 1f th. present entence they are serving 

exceeded the eligibility of eight (8) years end four (4) months . 

A That upon successful oomnletlon of the minimum term 
1n no event xceadlng eight (8) years and four (4) 
months , a ~rlsoner must be granted a right to parole 
based upon' hls or- hft'-' l:rmtltutlonal reoord. s ubJeot 10 
oonditions of the Divis10n of Porole . Parole shall 
not be granted 1f R nrlaoner is insane, or if his or 
her prison record does not substantiate this right . 

S ThAt all 'Prison rs grl'lnted prole hHv1ng 11ved up to 
the oond1tions and restrictlons set forth therein 
do so aueces rully for a ~erlod of three () years, a 
~r18oner must be grnnted 8 oertlfioate of release 
from dIsability, deolaring the balanoe of hIe or her 
sentence "Null and Vold" . 

C Thtl tall llris onere, hav1ng he en granted parole and 
not abliing by the provisions And restrictIons of 
salle , 1 . e • • commIttIng a "crimfl" f sald provinions In 
subd1v1sIon (B) shall not apply. However , the parolee 

shall be gIven oredlt for the tIme that he or she reported 
to the Parole Orflcer. 
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